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Armstrong celebrates 192nd
St. Patrick's Day Darade in Savannah

LLANA SAMUEL
NEWS EDITOR
A newly painted pirate
ship, students, staff, facul
ty and alumni took to the
streets of downtown Savannah
March 17, 2016, for the 192nd
St. Patrick's Day parade.
The pirate ship was
hand-painted by Armstrong
Graphic Designer Wes John
son and sailed along the pa
rade route with 350 other
floats. Green stickers bearing
the Start Strong motto were
handed out to spectators
along the parade route, some
of whom, showed their pi
rate pride by chanting "Start
strong Armstrong."

President Bleicken (left) poses for a picrure at the parade

Armstrong students and staff pose before the 2016 St. Patrick's Day parade March 17, 2016
(Photos courtesy of Armstrong Communications)

Housing spaces receive updates
ALYSSA SCHIFFMAN
STAFF WRITER

Both facilities received new
furniture in the form of so
The multipurpose rooms fas and tables that double as
inside Windward Commons white boards. The Clubhouse
and the Compass Point Club received new flooring and
house underwent 3" series of
The multipurpose rooms
updates over spring break.

An old multipurpose room in Windward Commons
(Photos by Alyssa Schiffman)

A newly renovated Windward Commons multipurpose room

have not received new furniture since construction on
Windward Commons was
completed six years ago. The
expanded seating, provided by
the additional tables and larg
er sofas will allow far more stu
dents to use the multipurpose
rooms than before.
A common complaint
among Windward residents
was that the multipurpose
rooms did not have suffi
cient accommodations for the
amount of students who wish
to utilize them.
According to Macken
zie Parkhurst, a Windward
Commons resident, the sheer
amount the multipurpose
rooms are used signified it was
finally time for an upgrade.
"The rooms get used a
lot, they're always full, so it's
definitely a good thing we're
getting
more
furniture,"
Parkhurst said.
The situation was worse
in the Clubhouse, which has
not been upgraded since 2008
and whose furniture was fall
ing into disrepair. The Clubhouse serves as a valuable

gathering place for Compass
Point residents and student
organizations, so any improve
ments were welcomed by stu
dents.
"The change is definitely
welcome, some of the furni
ture was broken and out of
date," Compass Point resident
Michelle Ramos said. "I hav
en't been to the Clubhouse
Compass point clubhouse before renovations
[to see it] yet, but I hope the
upgrade maintained the hom
ey feel."
The
Department
of
Housing was well aware of
the changes that needed to
be made. According to Direc
tor of Housing Nick Shrader, student comfort is taken
very seriously, thus steps were
promptly taken to ensure a
productive and pleasant atmo
sphere could be maintained.
"It was time, the furniture
Compass point clubhouse after renovations
that had been in those spaces
needed to be upgraded be and are therefore important to be well appreciated by the
cause they had been in there areas to the residents. These many current residents as well
for several years." Shrader updates are certainly going as residents to come.
stated, "This will make better
study and social spaces for our
residents."
Both facilities are used fre
quently by students as a study,
social, and relaxation space

While you were out:

Bits you may have missed

Summer internships: The time and place to look
SEBASTIAN WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER
The time to be thinking
of summer internships is right
now.
According to Internships,
com, "The best time to begin
your search for an internship
is autumn of the previous
year, around the time most
universities hold their career
fairs."
Companies tend to re
ceive the bulk of their intern
ship applications from late
February to early April and
may keep looking until late
May. Doing your best to be
ahead of their schedule will
better your chances of getting
an internship opportunity.
With the help of Career
Services and faculty in your
department, begin the net
working process with your
professors and research in
ternships that interest you.
Though these resources are
here to make your search eas
ier, it is your effort that can
make or break opportunities.
Older and bigger com

panies generally fill their in
ternships the fastest. These
companies typically have the
foresight to establish intern
ship programs. If you're seek
ing an internship with a large
company, you should be just
as organized, if not more.
On the other hand, young
er corporations follow sched
ules that may not match up
with the posting dates of other
companies. It is best to care
fully look into each internship
of interest, instead of blanket
ing the market. Personalizing
your application materials af
ter thorough research of each
company is a good start.
Unlike academic work,

there is n o standard that com
panies are required to follow
when it comes to internship
schedules. If you feel like you
may have missed your chance
at the internship you were
looking for, keep an eye out.
There may be another chance
if t he company does not meet
its quota
Also, there is no need to
remain local. If you are having
trouble finding local intern
ships, then expand the scope
of your search and look to oth
er nearby cities until you find
something that interests you.
There may be an opportunity
you overlooked.
If your dream intern

A student seen learning new skills at an internship.
(Photo courtesy of Armstrong Communications)

Armstrong celebrates St. Patrick's Day 2016

ship is not available this time
around, do not give up. The
most important thing about
internships is building job ex
perience. Find any internship
that interests you and pur
sue it. You may have another
chance at your first-choice in
ternship in the future.
Having trouble decid
ing on what career path you
would like to choose for your
internship? Visiting Career
Services will help you. The
career staff are trained to as
sist students with one-on-one
career counseling, career and
personality testing, resume cri
tiques, mock interviews and
social media guidance.
Keep these things in mind
and balance your time wisely
as you search. If you spend too
much time looking into your
first choice, you may miss out
on other good opportunities
readily available to you.
For more information on
finding an internship visit the
career services web page at
armstrong.edu/departments/
career-services.

LLANA SAMUEL
NEWS EDITOR
Whether you spent the
week lounging on the beach,
partying into to the morning
or watching Netflix and binge
eating the snacks sworn off at
New Years, here's what you
missed in the news during
spring break:
• This
week,
President
Obama became the first U.S
president to visit Cuba in 88
years. Since the announce
ment of the restoration of
diplomatic relations with
the Caribbean country, sev
eral restrictions have been
removed.
• Already, American busi
nesses are looking to cash
in on the vast opportunities
open to them. One hotel
group has already signed
contracts to manage hotels
in Cuba. According to the
New York Times, President
Obama will speak to Cu
ban President Raul Castro,
hold an entrepreneurship
conference with American
business leaders and visit
Old Havana during his trip
to Cuba.
• The most wanted man in
Europe, Salah Abdeslam,

was captured in a terrorist
raid in Belgium this week
end. Abdeslam was wanted
for his involvement in the
November 2015 Paris At
tacks that killed over 100
people. Other bombing sus
pects were captured or killed
during the attacks and raids
following them.
' The hacker group Anony
mous declared total war on
Donald Trump. The orga
nization, who also declared
war on ISIS last November
following the Paris Attacks,
plans to derail the Republi
can candidate's presidential
campaign. So far, hackers
have leaked personal infor
mation belonging to Don
ald Trump on Pastebin.
' Baywatch began filming at
Memorial University Hospi
tal last week before moving
to Tybee Island to continue
filming. Actor Dwayne 'The
Rock' Johnson took time
out from shooting scenes
to visit the Children's floor
and make pediatric patients
happy. Thousands of Savannahians have applied to
be extras in the upcoming
beach film which will shoot
in Savannah until April.
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Pirates sweep PBC opponents
SARAH OLIN
STAFF WRITER
The Armstrong State
University Softball team went
undefeated with two toad
doubleheader sweeps against
Peach Belt Conference oppo
nents Georgia College Friday,
March 18 and Augusta Uni
versity Sunday, March 20.
In Friday's first game, se
nior Flannah Reppert started
the Pirates off with a home
run in the first inning to take
the early 1-0 lead. The Pirates
added four more runs by the
fourth inning with an RBI
single from senior Michelle
Breen, a two-run single by
Reppert, and a bases loaded
walk to make the score 5-0.
The Bobcats scored twice
in the fourth off a wild pitch
and an RBI single. An RBI sin-

Sophomore Autumn Parrish swings for the fences in the team's game against the Georgia College Bobcats. The Pirates swept
their PBC" opponents last weekend - Fri day, Matrch 18, 2016 (Armstrong Communications)

gle from sophomore autumn
Parrish gave the Pirates a 6-2
lead until the Bobcats came
back with two runs off an er
ror, a fielder's choice, and an
RBI single to tie the game.
Junior Jane Trzaska's two-

run single and Breen's RBI
single in the seventh inning
gave the Pirates the 10-6 vic
tory. Junior Tori Bates would
take the win for the Pirates,
while Brooke Taylor took the
loss for the Bobcats.

Pirates swept over break, extend losing streak to four
ETHAN PRINGLE
STAFF WRITER
Armstrong State Universi
ty's fourth inning rally was not
enough to hold off the Augus
ta University Jaguars in the
Peach Belt Conference series
finale Sunday, March 20. The
Pirates gave up two runs in the
eighth and ninth innings to
drop the game, 8-5.
The Pirates (11-14, 4-11)
fell twice Sunday to complete
a disappointing midseason
sweep at the hands of the con
ference rival Augusta Univer

sity.
Armstrong junior Ryan
Patterson belted a solo homer
un to right field in the bottom
of the first to bring the game
back even. He finished the day
going 3-4 with an RBI and a
run scored.
After a solo homerun gave
the Jaguars the lead in the
third, the Pirates fought back
in the fourth, putting together
a small-ball rally for four runs
capped off by a two-run dou
ble down the line by senior
Jerad Curry.
Sophomore Will Brown-

Senior Will Austin helped the Pirates in this past weekend, but could not push
them into the win column - Saturday, March 19, 2016 (Armstrong Communications)

ing started the fourth inning
rally off with a single up the
middle. The Pirates then put
the pressure on the Jaguars
as freshman Stetson Smith
and senior Cody Sherlin each
reached base on bunts, setting
the table for senior Will Aus
tin to plate two after a single
through the left side.
Nick Andress pitched 5
and 1/3 strong innings, giving
up one earned run and strik
ing out three before being re
lieved in the sixth. However,
Augusta would get two back
in sixth to cut the Pirate lead
down to one before scoring
four in the final two innings
to seal the sweep.
Armstrong bats went qui
et after the fourth inning,
racking up only two more hits
the rest of the day. Unfortu
nately, low offensive output
seemed the theme of the series
for the Pirates.
Sunday's loss came after
the Pirates were blanked Sat
urday. They racked up just
three hits on the day and fell
short 4-0. Junior Spencer Har

In Friday's second game,
the Pirates took the lead 6-1
by the third inning. Reppert's
two-run shot started them off
in the first inning to take the
lead, and an RBI single and a
three RBI triple in the third
vey accounted for two of those
hits, including a double.
Senior pitcher Corey Kaf
ka took a hard fought loss in
the series opener giving up 10
hits over seven innings while
just giving up four runs.
The middle game, played
early Sunday at Pirate Field
became a turning point and
the Pirate bats started to come
to life. Although falling 10-1
at the hands of the Jaguars,
Armstrong showed some of
the pop needed to spur them
onward during the rest of the
following homestead by rack
ing up seven hits. Patterson
led the game with two hits,
both doubles with one walk
and one RBI.
While a disappointing re
sult for the Pirates, this team
has shown the capability to
turn a losing streak around
and hang up just as many wins
in a r ow over the course of the
season.
The Pirates return to ac
tion Friday, March 25 with
a three-game series against
North Georgia with a doubleheader beginning at 11 a.m. at
Pirate Field.

*

The NCAA Tournament
- started off with a bang last
- w eek and the field has already
* b een cut from 68 down to the
* fi nal 16 teams and by this time
* n ext week, we will know the
2 fo ur teams traveling to Hous7 t on, Texas for the Final Four.
There have been a num
ber of upsets along the way to
- the Sweet Sixteen, which be* gins Thursday, March 24. In
2 f act, more double-digit seeds
won in the Round of 64 than
I any other NCAA Tournament
* in history.
However, all four No. 1
seeds have miraculously stuck
around and should all be
1 fav ored in their games this
" round. Let us take a look at the
eight matchups that take place
Thursday and Friday and see
how the teams got there.
No. 2 Villanova vs No. 3
2 Miami
Many argue that the Wild
cats could have been a No. 1
seed, but after losing in the
Big East championship game,
they were stuck with the No. 2
seed. This has worked in their
. favor as they have dominated
through the first two rounds
and look to get back to the
Elite Eight for the first time
since 2009.
The Hurricanes struggled

with both Buffalo and Wich
ita State and have looked
pretty weak in their run. How
ever, they have found a way
to win and look to get to the
Elite Eight for the first time in
school history.
No 2. Oklahoma vs No. 3
Texas A&M
Fans did not get to see
the Texas A&M/Texas rivalry
renewed, but they saw quite
possibly the greatest comeback
in Tournament history when
the Aggies erased a 12-point
deficit in the final 44 seconds
against Northern Iowa.
They should be able to use
that momentum when they
face off against the Sooners,
who are looking to get back
to the Elite Eight for the first
time in seven years.
No. 1 Kansas vs No. 5
Maryland
The Jayhawks are un
equivocally the favorite to win
the national championship
and they should be. They have
dominated up to this point
and have the most complete
team with Perry Ellis and
Wayne Selden Jr.
The Terrapins have been
flying under the radar all year
with great talents like Melo
Trimble and Rasheed Suliamon. They could be looking
for the upset.
No. 1 Oregon vs No. 4
Duke

<

four runs in the first inning
on a two-run home run by
Breen, a wild pitch, and an
RBI single by Trzaska. The Jag
uars came back with a two run
home run and an RBI single
to make the game 4-3 in favor
of the Pirates.
The Pirates added two
more runs when Parrish was
hit with a pitch with the bas
es loaded and Trzaska scored
on a passed ball. The Pirates
tacked on six more runs in the
fifth inning to end the game
at 12-3.
The Pirates have now won
four straight after starting off
0-2 in the PBC. With a 20-8
record overall and a 4-2 re
cord in the conference, the
Pirates hosted Flagler Wednes
day, March 23, and will host
USC Aiken Friday, March 25
and Lander Saturday, March
26 with doubleheaders both
scheduled to begin at 2 p.m.
and 1 p.m. respectively.

Female student athletes celebrated
at 'Women in Sports' luncheon
ALYSSA SCHIFFMAN
STAFF WRITER

On Thursday, March 10,
faculty and students alike gath
ered in the Student Ballroom
for the third annual Women
in Sports Luncheon. Held as
a collaboration between the
Division of Student Affairs
and Athletic Department, the
event honored and celebrat
ed Armstrong's senior female
athletes as part of women's
empowerment month.
Women's athletics at
Armstrong has had a truly im
pressive track record over the
course of this season, as senior
Softball player Peyton Roth
can attest.
"Since I've been here, the
female sports have been! very
strong nationally and I think
that's really brought more
awareness to sports here at
Armstrong."
The afternoon celebrated
the women not only as ath
letes but as student athletes,
a distinction made clear by
University President Dr. Lin
HH
da Bleicken. Armstrong puts
MS
heavy emphasis on athletes as
they are well-known for their
heavy community involve
ment.
"One of the things that
is very near and dear to my
heart, besides athletics, is ser
vice to the community," Dr.
Bleicken said during her open
ing remarks. "The thing that is
so impressive to me is that not
only are [they] talented athlet
ically, but [they] are also tal
ented academically and [they]
also remember to give back."
The event doubled as an
awards ceremon, and three
women were given special
recognition for their accom
plishments during their time
Fans can catch the Swfeet Sixteen of the NCAA Tournament on CBS and TBS
at
Armstrong. Candace Cosby
starting Thursday at 7:15 p.m. Thursday, March, 24, 2016 (NCAA)
was presented the GPA Award,
The reigning national that. Right now, the Cyclones Tiara Baker was awarded the
champions have not looked look to be the favorite over Perseverance award, and Kayla
like the same team from last Virginia with Georges Niang Berns was presented the Pirate
Award.
year, but the Blue Devils are playing lights out.
However, Malcolm Brogpoised to continue the defense
of that title. They played UNC don has played very well so far his Badgers back to the Elite
Wilmington and Yale and and he should have a fun time Eight.
struggled with both, but are against the Iowa State zone de
No. 10 Syracuse vs No. 11
looking to get things turned fense.
Gonzaga
No 6. Notre Dame vs No.
around to beat the Ducks.
When you see these two
Oregon is having quite 7 Wisconsin
names pop up to face each
This matchup will prove other, you wouldn't think they
possibly their best season in
nearly 80 years. They should to be one of the most enter would both be double-digit
be favored in Thursday's taining ones as both of these seeds. Both are Tournament
game, but they have to have a teams love to shoot the three- darlings and one will be play
big showing from Elgin Cook ball. Nobody expected either ing for a spot in the Final
of these teams to be lined up Four.
to get to the Elite Eight.
No. 1 Virginia vs No. 4 for showdown and it should
The Orange are playing
be fun.
Iowa State
for Jim Boeheim's last go as
Both of these teams are
Bronson Koenig may have a coach, so this could be the
looking to avenge early exits to come through for Wiscon year they get back into the
from the Tournament last year sin for another miracle shot Final Four for the first time
and they have both done just to beat the buzzer and send since 2003.

1
BAIL OUT WITH:
NCAA Tournament 2016: Sweet Sixteen preview
CALEB BAILEY
; SPORTS EDITOR

inning.
An RBI double by fresh
man Logan Harrell added an
other run for the Pirates. The
Bobcats would get an RBI sin
gle to make the game 7-2, but
a solo home run by Parrish
capped the scoring to lock up
the 8-2 final score.
On Sunday, the Pirates
took the lead quickly in the
first game against Augusta
University in the second in
ning on Trzaska's solo home
run. Augusta would score
twice in the bottom of the
third, but freshman Macy
Coleman's two-run homerun
gave the Pirates the lead.
Reppert drew a bases load
ed walk in the seventh to con
firm the win for the Pirates at
4-2. Freshman relief pitcher
Sierra Peebles would take the
win for the Pirates, while Ha
ley Birkle took the loss for the
Jaguars.
In the second game, the
Pirates started strong with

The ceremony was re
ceived with appreciation by
the student-athletes, many of
whom share the same senti
ments as the faculty in regards
to student athletics. As Berns,
libero defensive specialist for
the volleyball team and SAAC
president, stated after the cer
emony.
"It was an honor. I w as so
surprised and grateful," Berns
said. "But what I think these
awards treally encompass is
that a student athlete is more
than just an athlete. I feel like
we do so much outside of ath
letics that I feel all of us de
serve a pirate award, so that's
why I'm so honored."
However not only was the
tradition endeavors to com
memorate both Armstrong's
stellar student athletes as well
as women's advancement in
athletics as a whole.
As assistant director of
Student Athletics, Jennifer
Rushton, can attest, women
have had a long and difficult
struggle for equality.
"[Commemorating this] is
extremely important," Rushton said. "I was fortunate to
enter sports after Title IX
passed, but it's still a battle ev
ery day to fight for equality."
Title IX was passed in
1972 and banned discrimina
tion against female athletes in
schools and universities. Since
the passing, female participa
tion in sports has skyrocketed
from under 300,000 across
the nation to well over 3 mil
lion.
"You hear the stories of
pre-Title IX, when girls had to
wash their own uniforms and
find their own transportation
to games while the men were
taken care of," Rushton add
ed. 'But our females don't
have to experience that strug
gle. Title IX created a lot of
opportunities for all of our
women here and women ev
erywhere."

No. 1 North Cai
No. 5 Indiana
This is a classic i
of two powerhouse te
almost seems unfair t
in the Tournament. T
first time the two tea
met in the Tournarm
1984: Michael Jorda
college game before
to the NBA.
This should be
game between two te
thy of the cutting d
nets in April.
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Connecticut Huskies

on Proiysllsl

CALEB BAILEY
SPORTS EDITOR

Your phone number w4m tractive and I h ad a hard time Starbucks. I was sitting with
(Savannah)
not checking you out as you my daughter; I wish I would

When it comes to great
American sports teams, it is
hard not to think of the Dal
las Cowboys of the 1990s, the
UCLA Bruins of the 1970s,
or the New York Yankees of
today. However, there is one
team today that does not get
near the respect they likely
should.
That team is the Con
necticut Huskies women's bas
ketball team. This team has
dominated the women's col
lege basketball scene and it is
about high time that they are
treated with the respect they
deserve.
Not only has this team,
led by head coach Geno Auriemma, won the last three na
tional championships and are
on track for a fourth, but they
hold the record for the longest
win streak in college basket
ball, for both men's and wom
en's, at 90 straight wins from
2008 to 2010, which broke the
UCLA men's team record that
stood from 1971 to 1974,
But why is it that these
women don't get the recog

Hot Tub. I really would
like to relax in a hot tub.
Unfortunately I do not have
one. :( If a nyone has one that
wouldn't mind sharing it
please respond. . .. send me
your phone number please....

Male bartender at wet willies
on Saturday night w4m (sa
vannah river street)

nition while a team like the
Golden State Warriors, who
have the chance to break the
1995-96 Chicago Bulls' re
cord this year, or the 2014-15
Kentucky Wildcats, who were
undefeated up until the Final
Four last year, get mainstream
plug constantly?
The Huskies have won
69 straight games and are just
three wins away from winning
the national championship
once again. Auriemma has
led the team to ten national
championships, 16 Final Four

I waited for you specifical
ly to make my drink because
I thought you were so sexy,
you have small gages in your
ears and you helped a group
of drunk black people (mostly
females and like 2 guys) before
me. Anyways I was in the black
Aero shirt and tan shorts.
I thought about leaving my
number on the receipt but I
chickened out. Anyways if you
see this (which I doubt anyone
really reads these except for
humor), send me a message,
id love to get to know you.

have said more when you
spoke to us. What color was
my head wrap? I would love to
get to know you!!
I want to talk to you m4w (St
Patrick's Day Parade)

You spent a couple of
hours standing in front of me
today.
I would love to talk to you.
Long bump shot w4m (Kro
ger by Oglethorpe Mall)

We talked on our flight m4w
...very tall Caucasian man
(Savannah)
with tats and a black vest older

You have red hair and
appearances, and 28 straight
a beautiful face. I enjoyed
NCAA Tournament appear
talking with you on our flight.
ances from 1989 to this year.
I'll p robably never see you
It is hard to believe that
again but I kind of want to
the Huskies, could be break
add you on FB or something
ing their own record in the
just in case we happen to cross
next year. It is not fair to these
paths at some point.
women, who don't have the
Tell me your first name
same opportunities after their
and what you're here in town
time at the collegiate level is
for so I know it's you.
over.
The Huskies have a Cute black guy at Crystal Fine brother at Target w4m
chance to do something spe Beer Parlour m4m
(Savannah Target)
cial this year and they have to
You were working at the
Today around 5:30 ish.
be given the recognition for it. Crystal Beer Parlor, maybe So...you work at Target and
the manager. You are very at were filling up your drink at

THE INKWELL
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ran around the restaurant,
I'm pretty sure you noticed. As
I went to leave I looked over
to you and you said thanks
and have a nice day, I smiled.
When I finally walked out the
door you and looked back
at you, you were still staring.
Would love to meet up with
you discreetly. Let me know
if y ou are interested and any
thing about me so that I know
it's you. Thanks man.

man grey haired behind me at
the 'new' Kroger by Oglethor
pe Mall self check out maybe 2
months ago....I was kinda day
dreaming that afternoon and
you gave me a 'playful' bump I
was next in line...u offered to
help me check out, I said no
but thank you anyway....Actu
ally I was embarrassed for not
paying attention in public....
Let me know if I can do
anything for you Of course
not everyone is on CL so
this is a long shot...But I can
hope....
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r urious Hooves x Graveface x Noisy Ghost

Graveface x Furious
^ H uTu f6 bv°th loCal SaVan' grOUp als° Presented a similar
labe,s;,w'hile NoisV Ghost showcase at their respective
Noisy Ghost showcase hwf X
at
a collaboration between stands at South by Southwest
The Social Club
C
Ryan Graveface and business
Street. Graveface an
Festival later that week.
at urious partner Michelle King. The
Saturday was a perfect

day for a showcase. The weather was perfectly sunny, with a
nice breeze wafting through
the packed Social Club courtyard. Bands played outside all

day, starting at 2 in the after- in from all over the country
noon until as late as 9 that eve- to present their musical magic
ning.
for Stopover attendees.
The showcase was an
excellent way to bring bands

h

mm

Furious Hooves
Furious Hooves is Ryan McCardle s brainchild. The label has been around since their first official release in 2011 with
Without a Fight s "The Sunny Side of Northwood", but things really started taking off in the past few years as the releases began
pouring out Since the start of 2016, Furious Hooves has already put out two releases, Dear Tracks "Soft Dreams" and Saint
Corsair s Velvet & Soil".
McCardle originally started out as the graphic designer for Graveface Records, working on multiple layouts and designs for
various bands. As he moved forward with his own efforts to start his own label, he brought a lot of the expertise he gained from
his past experiences.
All of the hard work is beginning to finally pay off for Furious Hooves and McCardle. In 2015, Furious Hooves was the
l unner-up to Graveface Records for Connect Savannah's best local record label.

Dear Tracks
Hoar Tricks is a groovy foursome from Grand Rapids
Uprise*
-ember, Matt Mesaore, Victoria Ovm Jacob Juodawlkis and Alex Militello.
Not to be confused with The Deer Tracks band, the group
,n in the fall of 2014 as the solo project of lead singer Matt
sore (formerly of You Blew It.) Messore moved to Michigan
i Florida
Prom"

Sounder Fu-

ow
»
performed at Social Club as part of
s Hooves,
g
,
iong way Since their debut
nnah Stopover. 1 hey ve ecu
^ »
,
„
,
[e "Wildflower" & "Connectivity demo, but still carry the
; delightful, alternative essence.

Ryan McCardle at the Furious Hooves stand at the Graveface x Furious Hooves
x Noisy Ghost Showcase on March 19th (Photo courtesy of Mahima Dhesi)

Grand Vapids performing at The Social Club on March
(Photos courtesy of Mahima D

Grand Vapids
Forming in early 2014, Grand Vapids spent the course of a
year recording its debut album "Guarantees." Hard work paid
off, earning them Flagpole Magazine's Album of The Year in
2015. On "Guarantees," recorded at Chase Park Transduction
with indie rock producer Drew Vandenberg, members McKendrick Bearden and Austin Harris did a majority of the songwriting together. The music on this album is warm and timeless
with a sort of 90s moodiness as a backdrop. The Athens based
group offered a refreshing nostalgia to Stopover at The Social
Club.

The Armstrong State University Chapter of The Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi
extends its congratulations to the following new 2016 initiates who were selected for membership.
Membership includes the top 7.5% of last-term juniors and the top 10% of seniors,
along with outstanding graduate students, faculty and alumni.
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Athena Downes

Tyler S. Means

Dr. Allison S. Belzer

Dixie D. Edalgo

Jonathan A. Moyett

Dr. Keri B. Mans

Orla Ericksen

JuliettC. Murray

Dr. Scott Mateer

Alexis E. Fields

Chelsea Nash

Dr. Robert T. Smith

Emily Flingos

AmyE. N eely

STUDENTS

Theresa Folinusz

Chidinma B. Okafor

Grace C. Agonsi

Kyland A. Gadson

Elizabeth L. Parizo

Candace A. Altomare

Samantha Gocke

Samantha Udinsky PearsalJ

Nia Augustin

Jenna L. Guile

Celine Prieb

Meredith Avery

Jonathan Hatala

Staisha Riehl

Melissa C. Bates

Brian J. Hester

Emily Rinehart

Jacob Baxter

Shelby L. Hines

Phillip P. Sheridan

Francis X. Boes

Hannah M.Holt

Raveenn S. Smith Mowbray

Taylor N.Boggus

Matthew A. Hunt

Cody Stephens

Lauren B. Bragg

Kelcey M.Jackson

Dustin E. Stewart

April Bunch

Dy'mire Jones

Lucille J. Stone

Amy N.Butler

Whitney L. Keith

Evamarie Sharon Stubbs-Schneider

Amy Byrne

Alexa Kelly

Larkin Summerlin

Chelsea Colleran

Scot P. Kelly

Kaydee M.Thomas

Brittany R. Cooler

Shelby King

Darryl H.Thompson

Naji Dailey

Ashley Kyger Henry

Amber N.Thornton

Breyana Davis

Sierra K. Lester

Amanda L.Vieitez

Sarah DelCore

Sarah Q. Lewis

Maya Wallace

David DeSalvo

Ashley N. Lokey

Mercedes A. Warren

Victoria Do

Timothy P. McMullen

Meagan A.Williams
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Let the love of learning rule humanity
Armstrong.edu/academic-resources/phi-kappa-phi-honor-society

